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Sterna** /nr Aran#* A-rv-.a?.A Board of
tTaiau .< /'alu'u*i Jtul m ikt Sm*: . T*i .V^jytr Vu«j
Ifca I* W Cfriaal JV*na Ml Bill,
Tha lobby baa rotaraad. and Uvday attacked both

houM of tha Lagirlatar* vitfc tha ver%r.tj of ja shale.
.M at«ak*r> f tha Nsoeta and <4 tha Houaa ara aat
aaarptcooaa thi- aaaaioo, (loaa tha taat tkat their aipa-
tieaca .a ttoa* bodies readera ihau mora ode itual ta

aarrjiaf oaeaeare* ikroagh than tha asartioM of BMra
graeabern* TM»| tha aa»a>aa of tha U«aaa waa spent
apoa oaa of the evwlaaUag eUau of oaaal TlTltTT
.* «atra pay. Tide auaa naaa waa befera th# laal L*gi«-
latita, aualaM and i»poit«d by a « aatiag oonmitte*,
aad promptly rejected. Nnaa*i c mmittee bnmgbt
«¦ a fell, and tha Uoaaa yawed it, a; proprtettag a larg*

H ia proper ta state tlat tea member* undertook to
to^ad ttta treamrr Tlx aa ware Mr Vaa S «adloH, af
¦aaaaaiarr, aad Mr Udatt, of LH.i.,-«ve. Mr. Foot
lUr'.tl «Hh U.em, bat felterei aa .omt frtvJoas
aeaedwat which be offeisd |Mr -feoa, of U 4taoa Mr.
ftlHol', of Hnk.uar uiJ Mr. froelrr of nesd* tiled
tha baJ ai'h al»iueaoe ta tovor of the claim, Afu-r tha
feD paa*ed tha eomasittee the at ta miau war* raOa
vceal etth 'ha rejoicing* of fifty caaal claimant*, ah >

tkcaght they aw . eflirJeat ta the m*a of Um House to
warrant thaa ta tbta'ane ajaal »*<*ee«" ( la-ns for
oaaal damages against the 8tat#TO*e taen.y Ara par
aaat, aod the brokers raaiiaed a hinis- ta* jrtmium
epoa iavwtaieat* mad* m the aa. ty part f the se^si-a
Year Wall street buili asd bear* is p- of eaar ag
aad falling, t « tar In rear of the gambier* ta no lobby.
Ho great and preseng have thia os' ire of slate * be
eares, that Mr. B Bally oitk'ed a n -olu'. o trrec ia< the
Jaiici*.y Commuter to tn jilre InVo U. e*p- i>*u .* ot
er-ieb w h ng a permanent tl «rd of lie ms, «l n<i%.r 1 thai
at 'Wifhlrg'. u, m> a< t" i»>aa tSa Lag »tu » f .ha
(aa* Biaid trom ixiutaut annoyanc* k/ Lht -a n.-at.»M
hantca.
The political Mil diarhargtot; all tha Ku >. N .ih ag

tonal ?uperiatendeutM I m oflloe. aad - a . i teatly
pay M .pin theIhM thu mo"n:og Mr ''phaa,
Me au>bor. to far aa kuow , m jrail awcal
arw ato ttjd aftaraime oil-«;uy b' <«hi h a m.|
Mr. Bjwk* hta bill pa-ial or-r aad oid- e^ Ui !m
p tn t<! Although .¦^¦naJorf N- i n ai l -e eta >
pr«->tKl the Intrixlactlan af by nikmi J A
Jfci th, a d..y or two ilioe w'.»<o that «*(.tVtnae t 1! 'ha

:rv. the Tax Cvtnibi <*l<ja 6.1 a .« a * li'i'-i
th»-y may db>co>-ar( long h».. r b* ,.l»cu«n- a

ap> <¦ tl: ii ck a* tiill ei.da, h it Ui» oaly .*<i up ltM-
a>', it to u-' f)a««ut canai cfflie b ..¦'». Laairad oi
dtiui irh'Lg l. .e», botli dcmosre'* a'd wbig< hav u d-
Innlj m Bi«n> of thou- f'i n « ttr. «not
karlhaa hey p< n'taly ootid, and aoV aa th* Kan*
>'4r i g« ai« to bah*~ort 1t«1, ehy out a .o v \z.can th*
tfy-1 for \ ihort yar or no*

SftiaL' r ('ujler, who r«pres»af* M- c<>wa-'S'a .mm*
4Ut< eiun i'oanta has ukt n *h« adv ^.e lio'liv te-i l* ai
bvri tl t;.e U>xald, aad »id bafara th- »u»t.' a Vakfast
ah ah will call oat th? eloquence o' th«t b *?y B - pr
p ai lua lr, to strike f.ciri h» ooa'L'.ati^n tbr pr'-i«-ty
^ti»H6catl< u of ' eoloref parnon't, to * o peia.t u.> ai
ta >ote upon the ame pla'form, nvder tbr me '|ualik
cation* lut the " rent of matkinV acd h- tutaoitrta a>>
IttoLhts. It thii> doe« not arotiM thad m^a' 'a'aat aad
eloquence of that Route, then n'.taicg n likely affect I'_

Garret Smith delivered one ol hi* »vrt j-.\ 1 o u.et
tot the A<i.--embly clumber t'rii* e»ei.i .g, Va a.'coon. of
hie eccantricity on tn(«t aubjec .nrTii- ui^fium an ao<

tcrieiy generally, he attracted a croedad k m**.
Mr Ste^hoa Clark, of Uiil city, Stat>> Traa«ar»r, ha»

followed to lie (f'a»e, wiUnn t>»e Uat few ,lay«. a si n and
daaghter, between the agea of 17 aad 21. It i« a heavy
berearecent.
Mr JUl'Jy, though not a loi g pwch inainber. Mem

¦tadii.usly engaged in legi latlag for hi.« Oli it ituenta. He
has the tol lowing Mil rea£y to present to the lio.tte .
All ACT TO PRulSCr COawrMEl^ a> liAH 15 THK (TTT » vtW

%¦ BK.
The people of the Ptate of New York, rep-ts -r,tel n Penal*

and Ataen:bly, ao euacl an fallowa:.
Sec. 1. lte >ew York, Manan: aaat J M r-i, >,raa fUfoin-

pauea, tn the city ot New York <hali a' al ilmea «uppl» w '.a.-
cttv of New York, and to every lchanitant ot **id dt t who
request tt, where ihe malnaor p.p»*ot taicl mmpiiiiw are now
ar may tn-r.-nlitr be laid, a fail kupply of /a*, ot a quali'y a<
good, and at a rate or price aa low, (tie iillf«"i-ar,' to oo«T o-
malerialj) and labor, tt any, conrt-'efdi *« *tian he j-niwd
al any place WtdUa five hundred milaiM**id etty.

8«c. 2. >o pereoD, pt r«on»or co- pfira'too *bal, be furaiah
ed wtth ran ai a lena price or rate, d:r»< or '.Djlra-V:v than
ahai at wh ch the name ia fuiuiahei to ever/ oib-r -cutuaier at
fee tame lime or period.

Sec. 3. Said companies bhiU not compe' or ia any wat re
quire any perw a. perform or «rporationi> to purchaae or hlr
trom them, or trom aar other permn. per».n» or orporatioas,
or to pay ren or aire tor any pa- tl'-olar ktnl oi m*i«r or appa
rattu for measnrina or asoertaining 'he ,jiaiuty ot fat co- i
atad; but LoU section sbai. not authorize anr'perain to uaa or
eooaume the «a< of said compaMai! wltkoat the uae aiao ot
aome kind ol meter or apparatus adopted by Mud comp^noa,
norprerent stid companies from selling or renting ai.d reue.r-
tax pay or rent for any meur or apparahn whioh any persun
akaL Voiontariij buy or hue from thorn

Sec. 4. Whenever a btli tor aassbaJ re dlnpu edorauerion-
ed within a reasonable time after it w prc-tntcd, It saali n<K be
lawrol tor <aia companlea to commence actrm .or recovery
af the tame or any part thereof until al luaai two daya, exf>u-
luve of 8onday, atter they shall have received au aflidtvlt it
aome offirer, agen: or employer ol said companies fiat «t»ih ia
oorrect and i- ue at hit own knowledge, ana that no ino-e xaa
la oharaed mereIn than actually pa-sed -hio'ifb >ne ni-tnr
within the time charged; aod false sweai ig u> suchc*a« shall
he deemed perjury, aad pnniahable as suan.
P«c. 0. Kvery bill, charge <v demand for more gas ihaa <ha!l

have been used shall at all times aud places mane, and be ta
feet and law, a forfeiture of all righta to recover or d-maa 1
anything for the gaa used within the Uma or period mi ~'ioa*d
io sach bi'l, aa so charred or demanded.
Sec. 6, Companies shall not cut off or sh;it off the gaa from

aay bouse or building tor tne noa pa.meni of any biJ, claim
ar demand, until after judgment obtained theref, r and exeru

Hon thereon returned unsatisfied, nor for any other reaaon ut
raose, without the conaent of the oocopanl, cioept lor a wtif il
fraud or trespass oc the piurt o; such oceupants; aod wher. sj
eat ofl'or shut off, th* same th* I be restored lniaiedltlely a^ar
¦neb judgment shall be paid, or such fraud cr treapiaa "hall be
aoaanensated therefor
See. 7. A violation of any of the prov irions of ihls act by any

af said companlea shall be a forfeiture ol the charter of the
company.

See. 8. This ac; shall take effsct lmmediataly.

Albavt. Feb. 20, IBM.
important Military! Decision.BrvjCfte M,ij<rrs Bet/antBbU

to du Commander in-Chitf Only.
From the correepoadeace elicited between General

Bandfcrd and the Adjutant General, It will be (een that
tfce cannonading between the beuige- ent* was sharp and
highly jp'rited. The decinicn being a novel one, and
very doubtful expediency, a» regarded bv many military
j«rsons of practical experience, will no doubt induce a

careful perutal of the correspondence an publi hed below.
It will be obserrel that Major Cock's was arretted by

General Ball upon (pacifications rendered by Colonej
The Major appealed to the Comsumder- in-Cbief,

.which caused the Issuing of the following order, and the
tubeeqient correspondence .

ORDKR KKLIKVIM major COCKS rr.OM Ar.TlWT.
Stat* of .Nbw York, Hiadwcarters )

Akjtta-*t Genera, s Ofmcb, Auia.iy, Jau. 26, 18M. S
Orrvrai Ordrr* No 2

The Commander in Cnief ban had under consideration
upea. of Mr.kt John 8. Gicks, Brigade Inspector Gen 'VUiiam
jHa I, of said brigade, placing him under arrest. The iili^'-s
preferred by Gen. Bail relate entirely to the a . ion of Major
Cock* as Brigade Inspeotur, while oa Independent dity, as pro
nd«d r>y law, being in substance that Major Cocks neglected
and refined to teepee' the xth Regiment.(La: be charged and
received payment of the amount allowed br law tor such tn
¦pec'.ion when ihe service was not render ed.and Jut ho waa
tal ly of vlo.ent and disroepectfu) conduct to bin superior offi¬
cer, Colonel Lyons, of t»e nth Regiment. The 'Commander in
Chief !s of opinion that said arreot waa illegal. The Hruta-'e
Inspector la rerj.onflble 'o the Commander-in Chief, not to th"
Brigadier Cen srml, tor failure to discharge his du'y as mieh, or
for hxpmper conduct while on such du. v, and m not lL»r>le to
arrest ex-ept us provided »y Ithe 27 'h arOc e of war. until
eharges are pi eferred againstMm through the .idjntant General,
hi whose department he is »n r<li.>er. This much It may be
proper to «ay, to avoid misconstruction. la ot Intended to Apply
to him when he Is on duty wl h the brgad- staff. 1 ne lingails
Inspector* are required by law to make the.ir returna to the
Adjutant (leneral It la the duty of thai odioer to aee that the
duly is discharged properly and promptly The Uolonei of U>e
re#: inert Is net the superior officer ot !be Hr Ineptctor
on the occasion ard at the lime of the Inspection ot -he re»
jnent under his nomroard The Hrtsade lnsD»;tor. under <b4
atatute, Is Independent either of the Colonel of the regtmenl .
the General ol brigade, and subject to the th» uontrol oi neHhe-
tme or the oiher of theee officers. Ihe t'oiomaivie.r In ''hie.
Inr the reasons above stated, hereby relet -es Maj ir Johnrt
Cocks "t the Third Brigade from said arreet.

By order of the Commander in ¦< hiet
H. H. PRUYN Adjutant Gent raJ.

rROa MAJOR nlJIKRAi. SASPFORD TO Till iPJCTA ST Gt.NMUI.
Nrw Yorr, tn* 2, MM

Apjctakt (iEKr.RiL R. B. Prctw- I>«ar mr Your nn-.nr o
»be 76th ot Janiuux with a oopy of General orders No % a*"
dou received. Ihe l ommiuider in ' hiet has an uiiui'ihtel
rUht to dl^'harjie any officer from an-ent butUiis is 'lie flnrt
one* > ion upon whleh T have ever known the anlhorltr to be
exercised without flrat hearta* the nart>« r,m ^ro-«l an I I
(ear ihai this instance is oairuiaied to do the ser .'ic m leh In
.rury. Ihe reasons Riven In the Older are calcuLaied to a<ld to
Ihe evil. The Brigade Inspector is juat as m orn an oflloer of
the brigade as an Adjuunt is of a regiment, and just as liable
lo arrest by his Hi liadier (Jeneral as any other oltloer, and
.nch a principle as thai put forh In the order Ho. 2, would put
an end to all military subordination In our ferrtee T?i>' meal
cal staff. Urn englt eer ofllners. Uie regimental and brigade pay-
masters would set up the same pretence ol' being lndape.ideat
ol their chiefs, an 4 milllarv >'iltordlnation wnnld 'Jiereb? he
anbverted The c «« ot Maior Coeks considered in Itaelf,
is of very little importance. The Coventor would tavor or sus¬
tain him ju«t as well when reviewing his case upon the d«*1-
e**i of 'be court tnart'al. but ft becomes a e>lentot teartnl

Cgnltude when connected with surh a principle as ihai set
ih In Ihe order. What would lie the situation of a Brigadier

Genera! or Major General in active servioe, tf bin Brigade
Major or Dti-isira Iniyeetor oouid set up such an tmmunl y ?

1 (vwislder nroer No. Z as more erroneous in piinolnie and
more nuechlevous In HI tendetKy, that, ant issued frwrn haad-
H'lar'ers since I have been to sen-ice -a period eioeedfnn 'ortr
>i*m; stwl I therefore deem it my duw to ihe service to plane
my opinion on file I have Issued an orler announclnir tnat
Msinr (Vcks is dlaoharged from arrest by (he O.xntnander io
Chief but 1 ha- e m>t published the order and vould preier
act -4>do m less you desire or direct it. I am, rw] re
*>ect/Qlly y.ur obedient servant,

CHAR. W fiANDFORD.
RCfXT OF TBI AbJCTA.VT OUlrRSL.

. Fraiioskrfi 1866.
& « "iu U1"1 t'BA*. W. SAimroRn, first mndon H. 7.
m, m.-Dtar Hir I bare received }<w Ititi«r Oi (h« 3d iO*t., in

wfcx* fninrnM** r»r r^slman of |MMil order* Ho.
_ uw itw uncharge boat wno <* ¥ajor Osaka, Brigade In-
,,vrii<r tu- Bid B'icaio. On mdura reflection. I lik
r«a all) see -e»» a to np«(tUl you have out ot 'he way
¦o unruW' to tin Ooaamaadar ia Chlot a dispoeitiou to favor
m»"t »'oe*»; an', attboaga the -angaafi fa whish thU is

w hvpoth* ttrel, I ui ooaetralaod to a> ttta no' the l«aa
rr»'»ilU>'j« aa4 llBcilve On the termlua'ton of the Ueueral

< 'oort of I» dlr> oLargnd with the lnreetttcation of the diffloul
i.ea ir which Major OtickF has involved hlnxe!f or beoo«e In
idled, he will he held to as strtot an accountability as will
those who. he eialms, obstructed him tn thi discharge of
his duties -at lew; to hi u depends on tfce Com-
n.m^ler to f^ief. Tou moat certainly have a right to
foim «uch opinion ol tbat genetal order aa you
ieeir propsr 5 or do I object to your f l«ctag that opinionf< ru a.!_v nn the tilea of thin Department, though yoa must
¦J ow mr to e xpree* my surprise thai now that the law of 1M5
ta so in-r* you should otjmptata of a construction being placed

. t»« U p»ci>eli to the tame effect that you and the generalofficers of the Hi Wade put upon it when you appeared beiore
I 'he c.<raouttee of the senate to resist Its ptuuwue. The remarks

>ou make as to the consequents likely to now trom that or-
C«r would be of more welsh' if addressed to the Legislature
rather tfcen to a department sharped with ths dnty of enforcing
u>e law. The coostdeiations to* suggest. It appears, did not
pose*as sufficient toree to prevent the passage of that law; and

I consider H unoereeaarv. were I disposed to enter Into u ar-
("intent with you , to -eel* to them, Jnirther th tn to say that I
see no aralorT between the ease* you refer to. The Brigade
laepeeu r la rlothed with independent _powers, and charged
with the execution of tndei>endent duties, both by our
Ma e laws »-,d the law of Congress, and I tee notb.ug
u. either 'aw to make him amenable to the Bruaiier
Oer.eral tor the proper execution or omission of
tho** duties You remark that you would prefer not
o psb tih the order unless I denre or direct, an! have Is-
»o«t sn order announelng Major Cocke' release from arrest.
Tn this 1 have only to nay. thai ss the order did not require 11*
puhlli alloc by von. I ha»e no w.ihes oofthe subjeut. ar, how¬
ever Ilieotdar' reienvd to «aa Issued after mature delnwra-
'k,o and I may add, wtth a wish to avoid the conclusion arrived
ai, after eetfii!tatl< n wi'h Home of the best military counsel
and officer* ot the Mate, who unanlmotuly concur tn ite pro-
pitety and a< aller iui ther relleciloi. It Is deliberately sus-
.«*«.<! lm full view Jof all Us bearings aad consequent, I
haveaoebjoetaoa to lis pub!lcaUor, or to that of the oorrespon-
tirnre arc a .ug out o! It. Very :rely anil respectfully yours, 4c.,

ROB*. H. PRl'YN, Adj. Gen

Albany. March 1, 1856.
Stat* 7V«wwy ta an tehauUed Stati. Member* Supplying
Tkmm'vtt with Bock..Rrfrrenct of tke New York JUx
Mi A Jfimumetr tu An* /'am* Thrown Overboard.
M\ .ry Cbnai Commitsiuinrs' Report.
An extraord. nary statement was mide in the Senate

tk» morning, ailef-ng he t In eontequence ot the liberali¬
ty of the I »-«r i » .i

" ure in expending the time for the collec¬
tion of taxes, < Aj '«e town in the State had as yet paid
Into the Stat# treasury st.yih.rg on tho mill and a <juar-
ter tax tiat the irt-iiu. jr was emp'y, and eonsequently

I the Coseytrcller ws- cotapelie'l to borrj« mocey from day
to day to keep the wheels of goreriunent Id* motion and
tula -eol bji dep'i rab'e r< n<!ition of the treasury the
lii'gisl«tare art pasging draffs upon the treasury

I uadac the tpaciot s be. d of satal damages
lb ansl IV.»r 1 repor'ed the testimony takeu before

the caaal appr*te' < refc.-enoe to the ocmbioa'ion cf
tke iUcheeier ic hky for clii-n« for taking the t^snesee
Wk'»rs. it is ?*;> viilivmiuoos, sod will he printed.
Th*re sr- new ; tng -n 'he office 01 the Secre'ary of

8ta » -* r s nrn red I..uat' of thj Colonial History,
eri'tred to ho ,nr'-d by ta* ^tsrfe. A joint rest.lu'.itm
w»' «t< -¦ t. ->u*ie this moimog. dist-iouiicg *.hvse
c. p.«r t ex:1 i.ieif ei o the Legi' ia.u-e. One Senator
ips .! that ec pi»s .ra dst y ?tclen, and n ins of the cie^g
it ti,< » ¦* a.d <iT» ar.y areuunt of the psr»ct« wh°
U-ok theiii tot .-"nr the n>emb<.H t ,tcd themselves
sa<-h a ec t y. anc this b.<lv «ant« to .mpeoT* upsn the
Hborall y a t>ei- |.r^dere»>^r« by <-rderiog the^ocopiee.
lLe nembe.t, h»*v no .'f..l»©rtty to pur-r.ase auy b 'Ok
that i« cot IHlllOll ln lhe IjtvJlalure tu assist them In
dis| »log c .hr pal ..; bu*in*M- at .he capital.

The ,ae-t a of :"'enxg ike N-w Ycri Tax blil to a
.elect ivmr>>tUe ./. ' »o from tue ci .y and '_Lr«« lr m the
c< un'ry *g r -an e ui lir. Aothon sa:d It was not the
B>»Teh*ut» *h»- MChsales ot »h» people of the -:ity who
opposed the oi'y dolrgatloa havtug .he mattor in ''hire-*,
but cn'y mmdo >nii> hu id.rc wealthy meii of tho C<.rn Ex¬
change. or f me cthe j.iaco ia tho lower part of the city,
who interfcrred <rlth IH Nerlurk deU^ation. He had
c* c nndeneo iu th »» «)? Wlnikli ovotCBi-tft ents

1 .rft/ned tu. tbal he was anworthy of the'r evntiden?*,
th<-t it w aid be "Laic e <¦ iga to distrust his ability to
make an .-xatt.lt.at .»n ot the Tax Mil.
Mr. I'lvaii . rong'y urg-d th# n co»«ity o' putt.ng

the -ili .i o o Let UAiiCr ta^ii the c ty d-ieg*uoa; he had
bo Mil >n e ic ttem al ho< ;h he waa one *n< ng
tJ.'w iji adttiti/ '-iid a »oluT» .* e'a^sical satire b ith
lp<b the N'»* V< k V sr'. of » ipc.T-.oti and his city
ccllosrue* ia he li -we.
Hr UI y ofluttaa. c-me 'o the re'rue, aud ] r''posad

!hxt ifeo Comtni'tae it ..".* an Vi '.iges sh <uki taice
h'> -g- of the Ms i »rt 1st O'U. Ihi* was ca ri d.
Th. *¦ ei rr.zr't'.ee c< nsir'a of .-pisola, ot K!ng'». I'eck of

B to e .'! y. ol Ne" Tt"k; tni ^'c- !)k*r, o:(,'teent.
rc neither L'r. Kc t n< r Mr. ! igaaso tro ( i e

Aiteriafi l t b.' (i eceating rss i«aam'.s to the me-
n-jry of two F«t< lu'i 'uar« t a'. riots, Mr. Ray. of Ke^e
York, th- '-i£l t pr' ter tc Irtxedu « a tinxila* bill tn tbe
trtirorj ofThva.«j- 1'tit.e. t pet gave ru h a eighty
in pulse lo ti e Rue! .tl.n

I n us ti:le b--.n4 read. Mr ' orthrop, (K. N.)
t' v«d taal th* ' ui be Uid on tl-e tab;-.

this »a- carried IA to It. Mr. Uueat, »ba had mi
c<l»oo;e«d the m'ttoti itoved a recin-ideratif.n Ee
thourht the bii" »t u'd t>e '.ieat'^1 *1th the r#r?«jt tf a
r»fen ire to rcase c ui nlttoe.

Mt. Kobti.koi d.o% -d tu la.r 'hat m i*i. u "d 'he table.
Thi- »as I'ociar*.: by the (M'l count. 3ft to 37
Mr H iik- ehaileuged tie eonn*. wh'"". M"*srs. ' re-octt

I and Konhr'ip act lag ax toUtra, It wa. deeded to la» 'he
motion on the table.<4 to 28 !*.> Tcm raise's bones must
moulder a whll* I'Bfjer before the .-'tat* of New York
erwets a monument over them.
Theie la a mystery Lagging ewer the report ot the

i Csnsl Corr.ml*»io»ers. It »a« -ran-mlfed to the H "js*
cf As»*tnh!y orre f< tir w»eka sla-ie, by one of tho pi mei-
jal clerka cf 'he department From tbe H'mse It was
taken to tbe office of the leflala'tre pein'er. A day or
two Mare as the ccmpo'ttora wore engaged upm it,
about twet'y pager it the aia" lseript oar found to be
miwlng fhis po.-tioa c n amed imi>ortaat tables, g~'v-
irg tfce pf irparatleo c.st of reiatriag 'he canals hy tie
State >nd by ccntraet, a detailed account ot the canal
letting* du isg 'he jtst year, aad other mstte-s of eqnal
inteiert axd impcrt..nce. I pon Mac aiT»«ed of this
deficiency in C'<py ibe C< amnHfMr. mmediatoly «uv
pe-oded the priating. ard immediately set ta»3ifrlT»i

I anout ascertaining, tf poe ible. what has become of the
twenty mtselag pages of their report.

AiXirrr. Hard 1, I860.
7Kt Stw York Taj BxU. D^baU in Ik* AuemUy m Jiutrf
fUX'l Motum to R'frr^TV Pmpattd RryteU of Ihe Pr<%
ktbxti.rf Liipwr Late, d ate.
The long debated queetlcn of the refe etc® ct the New

Ycrk Annual Tax bill «w again brought up in the Aa-
aambly to-day and Anally dlapoeed ol, the reiult beitg
the Ceiaat ot JuiijcT Koot'a moti u to re'er to a committee,
of which tbe country delegate* ahrald ham a maj iri'y
and himself be chairman. !*he diaeunicn of thu matter
baa been the m«aaj of creating a bad itat* of fetliog o»-

tween the membora of the city delegation. Indeed, m>

marked h.»e b«*n ite effect. that Mr. Ptry»»r, ef N't*
York, who ia ia Albany, c tumiaaiocxl t» watch tbe Cen¬
tral I ark bill and the bill for the eel* of the Ne* York
arrena). with inntruc'Joni to »ec .re the paeaage of the
former and to defeat tee la'.ter, tee though*, fit to get

t
both thoee ijue.'kn* tak*n i m the New Yofk deie^ra
tiot and referred ta ftaiidiog inmi.tee*.
Judge toot'* admte«i<.a tt a: he war la-gely ittteroe*«d

in real »e'*te ia New '. irk, and at the aeme tune a netr

reaidett. wbl'.o aaking to bem. if chtirman .< a c im-
m. '.ee to deti .* upou -he aocu* tax l> 11, p -ored tatal to
hia mjt.on, olharw I*e i. might have net with a diff rent
fat*. Ther* ia no coubt eou.o rueck might be uK*:a? m
the annual expend. tojea of th* <'itj eut it au too inu-a
to ark thut k imp fan* a mailer ahouM he plar*' in the
banc? of a n an whs, cn hla wn acknowledgment, eaa
an iafeieetad party.
Mr Ai<"hou ha* carried '.br< /h 'be ti^ht wth admira¬

ble Ji.rgine. t aud abi.ity, au<i *a< u iite an t rmalci
tor "be furry g-itleman trim Ontario. A« th-- «ub»»:t !
one of much imere«t to your reader* I ~?ij1 the feliowiBgsketch f *.h« d'b.te..

Mr. Foot bari ig to take up hi« -wao'-itl' n to
refer the annual ut bt.l tor New ¦> rw city .o a ^p-cial
c<mu.itt*e, c. u i-'jLf of two ot the New York rtei*fa>»
anc three DOB < "bar parte of tbe h'a e. I tie que- tea
being or Mr. B. Hetl»j'» amen. en' to r*tor t » tat- 0 to
B.i't«e rn Citic-1 ana v;: «(«. M- Ad .fit, obuai**d the
floor. am! rj* ke an fellow-..

1 thick it ecarceiy |i op«r thai th » ina-tlon >h mid .-
Iinally MMriMI vttliout MM tar her t^prWelM of
the tj'Wu t f the New Yf*k d' .-^»iton If .>?, tn« «<.
U<n (>f tbe Lottoiabi* get.letnau r.-o-n ''n'a'. w» ,t>je
uonabie, the ^en iiug propotri u U d' u My K t > Mr
from 'Jf delegation a katier already m.ru«'*d *o it, aad
upon whieti it h»« tair n ro a4ti n to refer I' a< p-
poaed, cat i.< ?(?wed in n other lig'it *tai. u an atf- .r'
not criosal. of per-.or.al aifrcnle Itbail »wt feel "aliel
i.|inn to take notion i p»n 'hie ftoor. but at alf ont foth*
C' nitituente whom i repre-<-»1 an.: ui pr ,ie» :n '..»ei-
c*ma limn adrtr-eefrg you. I reerre: <-e»pi. eir, ttiat
thin motion abciu id be m».:» ky an bf»or«tle m»tri V-
tn.rn N«w Ynrk. I regret the* iba* gentlrman eaa ae yet
taken no part in the a^'iona of tbe Sew Yirfc o«i«gaiion
eilting a« a *p«eial <*,nnm'tt«* o' thie b"U«e. '»a« ee e.-
att»neea ite iaee'iif». atd 'hai he nae oeaw th* firat, tte
osly peri-on toapaalrnf |k>Uii at feeLrge u ' ittv- *-i t
with It. If jkiII ic« . re .« ttrtu»'.ne thi« <|ua»t. j». Mt me
rta^e to tbe h uae that the only bill a* yt reported by
th» New York delegation, wae proente*. by a mwm'ieT of
the use Amet ican party to w-ji-.h h» gretiewiui be
Unga. an<i tn the pol|ti" » 1 th» .Sew T>>rk <l»*faueo tOU
houee wUl'ttnd atnplo inae< ti t < 1> rue' in- u < tie o;
thil laaolnftN | Th' H^J^re-a'.ra of S.w York, VM pro
poee to 1«tt th a tax, w&irh i« to be *o turn
nioue. are ty a iarg* roajjii y of tbe Amart an |*rty.
The New York dei»iraiii n th* i>prr>Mmtaa%'ae cf U»e
pie, are by an etjual nmjoi I'.y dwmucratie l>et the < «,1
a*n>e of >-T*ry men.ber cetornun* whether the pr-jpo
eitlon to take thia hili from us New i art dalora'.iow ia
net inter»d«~' to euppreee rather than to <n< r,ura®* In
\eNlig«U< n.to prey-n: raiher than ts bbtai j e*o» Mf
Hut what haa ooeiii re<i eitxs* tnm matter waa iaat b*t<>r*
the houiie to demand fwrU.nr ac' ou W t > air, th* H n

(T'-n i<-n,an Irotr On'ario i« pleaml to aay that tbe paop<e
of the r-ity of N«W Y..rk 'Ioptw thia r*fler«ii*k To* people
of the city of Hew York H< w repre. nt*-, Wha' p .i
ti< n of the people r I* it the maa-ee of th» pe p,a No
1* it tb* intellect, the *ta'*'n>ea»h!p of the ti'y * No la
it lie moral intetrrtiy and intiueaue of the . p.« K,
ncne of tb*ee.bet itV wealth. Waat juM < m*«'itif
ha» beer hcJd.what m*pre«^ n of tbe p.»p«jUr i .«.» aaa
been fir> n V Why, uwo*. But a .m* b*n4r»t ,ah in*n
Lave met U gethfr in the Ktcrang* or -l. >h» * and
th>y rrei-utiK- to dictate to th-- i/*f<a«ture ot he tate of
New York hf,w It* bttcineai aha I, b» jert >rui«d N man
«>r. r*p;Oct- wealth »n» re tnen I do Wh*n t ia he re
ward of bonoralle labor I re-arer'-e a. When t .»

Imtrnmant of ;,abli« go-.d I re«p*et It * ill n>or« hybiyHut when wealth U oniy t'ie aeuroeaf . r o^auc- ¦!-#,. ,«
It. Whan i». la a; ugh' to b* raw a a eoat-oflinrr po #<r i
the ^-tati- I apurn ita inlttieace ar.i I aay, Mr 'bat til -

action ef .he tj.h ues of .N«w York i$ a rt*of n»,it

hae not yet ceased tobegatamgaaee.that ttitlO dNMM
of controlling the tfteU. Whan the ecuetitaanta who
NDV me here instruct bm I will obey tbeaa. If mi prta-
clplee prevent me from obeying them, or if tker declare
thai they uj longer repoee conildenoe la M, i will re- I
elgn my trust; bat the voire of every rlelj man Ln niy
ciy will not weigh a feather is ay estimate of
duty. I* It they who anffer moat from otir taxes 1
Is It their laaia that are told for fieir non

payment f No; ona stroke of the pen, and the
taxes of the year are added. it U wall
for the poor mta, i' thaj be not added with asnry to th«
rent roll; but when the poor man, by honaat toll, haa be-
eonce the master of none little spot of ground a' support
for himself, a legacy foi hi* children, tt la he'who is the
chief sufferer.U i« t be sweat of hie brow that auupUes
the wane and prodigality of a corrupt government.it U
hi* little all that is awejt away. Bad these rich men pe¬
titioned to a* for a ekaa examination of thij bill, their
wishes wou.d bare bum entitled to the respectful atten¬
tion of the honse, bat when they presume to dictate to
us 'he details of oarbusia«se,JI nay that they are atrmgely
forgetful of their owu number and importance, and or Jie
rl araeter of .the representative of the whole people In
thin house ast«mble4. 1, myself, air, act do reaaon why
this bill .should beftflken from the steoding Committee on
Cities ana Vulagea akere it belongs. Bat I aay now an I
said when 1 tlrrt htd the noncr to nddrsaa you on
the subject, that ii this bill be taken from appro¬
priate ra&aiPB comnlttee, you must, iu decent respect
to jcur»elv*s end youl fellow members on this fli.or anil
to the ohlef city ot uih State and thia Union, xeier it u>
.he ct legation trom Urn York.

Mr. Authon wan foifcwed by Mr. Dugtaoe. who spoke
in favor ofJudge Fool's motion, and by Mr. A. iVooda,
who opposed it.
Mr. 8. Bailey spoke in favor of hia amendment. He

saw no reason to relerUw bill to a special com nittea at
all, when rbtre was ag'&ndlng committee of t'ae house
appoint*'! f- r the enjiderati 'n of just such measures.
Be did not, above alleles the consistency or propriety of
reigning the bill to a rpeeial committee of which a gea-
tleman so materially Interested as waa the gentleman
uor. Ontario, sVuld be the chairman. The proposition
should be viewed with anapicion by the hodm after that
geiitlt mat's admisalms, and alter the warmth he had
evinced cd the subje-i. He hoped that the motion to re¬
fer to a standing committee would prevail.

Mr. Mali, rj tailored Mr. Baiiey, and spoke as fol¬
lows:.

Mr. Speaktr. 1 be )j pardon for detaining this hoiue a

single nunmittor tka purpose of listening to an^i re¬
marks ot mine. Ard wore especially since tit we remarks
will be regardea by the gentleman from New York,
relaiing o a subject with which the member* of tfc^
rural districts have no concern. I, sir, am from tSF
covntry. lhe Second Assembly distric' of Old Genesee
have conferred upon r« the distinguished honor of repre-
eentiig th> ir interests as well aa their rights in this
I-egii-iatuie. Ami I w«:d inform the geuilemen froni the
c?ty that theie is inttlliganee in tk at district, whetlej.
they have manifested it in their (election of a renresenta-
tive or not. The great ally of New Yors, ..lso, has intel¬
ligence; tut it will remam for this house to decide in re¬

gard to their re.ircientatlves, which have made the
gea'ert blunder. 1 claim not, ho at ver, to bo familiar
wi h all the roxcplcx machinf ry ot the tuucicipal govem-
tneat if lhe <<unn Ciiy but judge of its prcxiinl'y to per-

| faction oniy hum theelfoets produced on Ha doomed citi-
z^no. Ana although 1 do not desire to appt ar invidious,
yet, for the sane of argument, and in order to reach the
point at i*9ue, allow me, Mr. Speaker, to propound to the
honorable merabe.- from that renowned city tne fol¬
lowing intei rcgato:b-«. If, as the gent.eman as
<ured u», or *..ulc have ua infer, thtt this portion

of tha.S;atois, municipally, it.aepoud.nt, of th<> l^gislv
tura. *rd i.s b'gh tninded represtntativej feel unite
crmpe'ent to '¦ take -are of their own interests njid
niansge their owa affairs," why is it that oue-hsll ot
vie time of thi^ b-.dy is spetit in listening ti their g iey-
auceF, in airendlug their charters, pro'ect.inc th»ir har¬
bors, atid patting up. generally, their wt«n out and
dilap'(?a.*dtnBiitu.-oi.8? Or, if a degree of dependence
be admi .ted, why nst exhibit to this hrue a becoming
fpirn 'i It, by their prodigality and improvidence, they
have eot.irac'.td debts too enormous to meet with a ready
ri Rpoare fiom the bui leued tax players, and a*k the mem¬
bers of the iural di^rieia to contrlbate to li>{Old./e or
enforce tue collec:ion of those debts, jet them petition
tins Honorable body in the true spirit of meekness, ac-

knowledgirg their extravagance and folly. If however,
tie citizens of that municipality are oppressed, and this
legisla u. e h.s autaority to interfere," iT is eminently
pioper that a apec-al cumcit'.ee should he appoaited 'o
iLves'igate tee aatt*r; and it is equally important th*t
t-e Eajori'y of that committee should bo compose<.l of
tremkiK living beyond the bbuudaries of that city. In

n ajiing this i ugges.ioc, however, I have no de«lre, and it
U los my intt.. ti'.c, to cast any refioctions upon the dele¬

gation frem the city of New York, to whom It has been
profile'! tc 'tier this matter; on the othir hand, 1 hava

a v-ry high respect for these tr'ntlemen; and I trust they
»!!l paiilt n me ' hen 1 aesure them tnat it is the
principle fcr which I contend and not far men.
I as bie;< truly said that there is uo situation jo trying
a« that in whicn an ini'ividunl is made a judg^ in his
o*c e^iufie. ADd alth ugh I %m not learned in the law, I
believe it to be an estabiiahed principle, that where tne
nie.ei-t cf an ln«Mv dual is iinoivetf in aay suit, that ii-
(iivtc-al aas no right to a juror's se<.t or the ju-'ge'a
bench: ana tl.is alone, in my opinion, ia a snffijlent re«-
i< n »hy he a mmi'tee should be conFtituted as proposed
by the g'.ntleman from Ontario. Before I take my seat.
howev#:, allow me 1o reVr the house to the constitution.
Article 8. fec*ion 9, re ids as follows;." I: slaH be tbe
a-j-y of the I>g alature to provide for the organization of
citie.- ard incorpo-ated villages, and to restiict their
l' we.- tf 'ass'irn. aases-m-nt, borrowing money, con¬
tractu? tceta an«! karii g their cteilts, so as to prevent
»tu>»a in a^essTaente and contracting debts by such
mr.tidpal cirporaMons." Trom tu's porVon of tne cou-
.tltntiot. i: may h» justly inferred that city authorities
may b"C'"re ex ravagant, if net corrupt; that they
acay atu-t i.e trust reused in them, oppressing
the he neat and industrioua tax payers whj m.iy
reait'e »r rwn p.operty within the limits
of the corporation by exhorbitant assessment^.
The er ortr ou» expenditures of the city of New York

during (the pas* jear Is certainly sufficient to attract
'he a'ttntior cf the Tx-ais'ature of the State to that lub-
..K-t The (juestion therefore, arises, .shall an investiga¬
tion intoth' cauM-e of this enormity be instituted, and
Ly »h'm »oall be n»ariev It lg evident that the officers
.if that city, by their management of its affairs, h*ve in¬
clined the liabilities which appear to every member on
thie fl« r. wrth< nt any f,rmer precedent; and shall the
officers et that same city, there 'ore, be permitted to sit
in juoifn *n» and pata upon their o*n acta? Or, shall a
committee ol itveatiga'lon be ao constituted, that a ma-
jenty oi that eotrrtittee shall reside beyond the boun¬
daries <1 the eorpo. a-ionl- 1 submit thia question to ths
ih.bn j ^dgmatt ol heh-ose;ani I have no doubt, that
on retlei -an, it will reverse 6»e decision so hastily made,
and place th-s very important matter in the hands of an
independent and impartial tubunal.

I'not' the preaenre of the previous question, the vote
was th»n taken on the motion to refer the bill to the
standtig remmittee on the Internal affair* ef citlee and
yiilage* ate the same was carried by a very decisive ma-

Jfri y. And so the nmter waa laid at reet.
v.P-.* *** w"r attack-.d again resterday, by a
bill fctroenred by Mr. Reilly. One feature of thla mea¬
sure ia s'ifficient to dertroy iu The bit! enacts in section
5, that any gas bU made out for more gas than has been
c.ns-imed »naU be foifei'.ed. So that a simple mistake,
tnnootntl) made, wiuid entail the losj of a just debt
upon the coi.ipaul"*.

Rly*.U. OK THE PHOI-TBITOBV UQCOR LAW.RKPt'KT
or Tim loxiiimx of Tin: noimt ok askemklt.

Th« s»1h:'. cocriB.it-«e, to whom war re'erred the bill
to rtpeai the law "f/r the suppression of iuteciperan^c,
jaupe.i'B) *iid ciia-e." leapeottully report:
Ibai nej Ule stdiavored to bestow on (he subject ihe

cwelui on-idera'JoL I'a importance demands, and rive u aa
'heir oj 'LH n lial ii-. aw in qneation la u-Wtrary In Its pro

v Moos, ir -otiT'c' rt' ii rbe spirt' of eur free institutions and
at »ai Wim -J.e Irherent aoc'ai and poliU-sal rl*bts ot ladi
»i<l-iu!» t<-ri*h' oi »e4f '-ontrrl in all ih«t re^es to "whs'
«« sua!' -a or w bat we anal; drink tr wherewithal we ahaii
btei'.ibn;, .? ne ahich mankind, a»p->cially in a free gov
err.mabt. wH! never yield wiibouta bl.ter siruggle- and It be-
ixim»a a >erWus que»tior whether aumptuar v laws would be
;c '.!<¦ ever if 'hey coui.l be ent reed. The law la despotic,
beca'ue :i itt»-dicv a Uafllc heretofore not erjy reoognued
bat care u.ly guarded by our atatute lata; and. If enibroed,
will rot. IBM- m.aj ol mi.iloi.a of property asqulred under the
pro eou^b ol u»w and it.e guaraoteea of the conatliution. Sueb

a j o lev, U suri»ta,ed, wl! expose every dollar's worm o« pro¬
per/ ir be 8u e. real, or penwna:, to be sacr^ced
to gratify 'he * bi .v . of over zea oua relormera or
u» aubserva the int're«te of domtoen; poTU.-»l fac-
Uol* If the er .aordlrary p.-ov;siona of ihis law
are prc.peraa aputed to one apeclea of property, they are
'<40ailj appj'-at,.'- to ,iu. .None wouid be exempt Iromsltnl
lar na r » ajal !oa >. r»«et legnlaih.i and alt tne safeguards of
-oLr..:utwna iloe. j wcJd u ornately be awept away. The
-*l .( ,t -n.it »uu,d o day legis^'te a#aiasi api/itnom or
n..i itjuirs, o». .«nt |f 'l.etr to he a n.nsanpe, and denying
U. o* 1 1 r- a'l trope-';, r l.tln ihem, wioid u*m .-rowetwa
a» pr H 'int. 'be «..le, ise or culture ol toba<x-o. opium and
»¦ e . o'»ar »'ui ...a .i ;. <tri»* or plan', known to ackenre Nor
« u tl .4'pieMK'ii be likely to pauae here. It is not un-
i»« ¦¦ wpie^im' that sitravanui' retomerr won dun-
e '' '* k nd arid »juihtj of appArol prop "to Uft

W'a-r,. e< . rni r>» peope-ty or eiroio>men! not In a-.iord
an-. ani'vMima aoi.< >».a ot rafo.m woxd be llabl», at
a' t tLcti-e*. vi be ier.nr«.i nuisance, and person ajtua'ly
erd.gec <fl >u« *«p o>BM-n'», or m poNifMuon of au h pro
pei ir, a udird th-m^v^ begau-ed u. a day by a special
ar otW» *.* I b' ir-aiefn pn-judler agalna the old eaub

I pr* we n« rraj grow apa^e un'JI I's »ncin.es
»v n r.. > reifv* It i, b« dennxnu <¦> health and de^
w:.r .. ri iii,u, ;j«. nifcy witn e^ua! propriety nr«e
be passage u aa to at .llah tie pracdoe and confl> -ale
be wu'ei,'. o» the drngp-ta1 Map.., asd we m^y Infer -hat
r c *e wn. .«.! fouow d'f taJn»; dmr and p.ac*

I .r. fc'r: I? Til °! f'lle^a m-rrab'p It H se.loua ques
!' . V'u ^"n **. I. -g"dature does not

r,1, 1^. ' *"*r* "J" 11 " ""W"* * >* I! the rl<ht to de-
, l I ***" 4,~ rJ'1 wl.ioh haa oad tae

ft na
u»u theaanc i >a of cu ioa !rom tlae lm-

J.' J *rAtLnr "i* ooun rv, wbish existed
<«4T " re <ta> a# tnt* tutiia, an oeriipatijn or an

¦ui'. '**tn r ^as*>: M k r r r->^ tt«e 0".
p»>|. n e» »» Mtie.e la. ir.derg<a)» tie W.ge by whkrb lie

. r .. '.'l Em '
A

" Pr°P«r W'Irs i'' . '»'d. -r .. .n;.<ijai« it i'be
ia ,oo, st»B ta UM must ars.trary CO-

>"r rr«» 1 » r,. ''ir k> anruapleof » Mukll Mf«
v T'.tt sr a- -b'."f 4»t -I- n. -iear»»',le » tl, J.,} -i-,r

T,V*7V", <e pr t» uo:, i»f prs exiat
y "u^rr -aaai-h li-vaiw.

. en »b» r »». g«. r/.,n» .1 tn-jfoutTi In tnelr

.r.',^e r « > :¦ a; r {.' . froa. be treae.i
» a at r l a-.iti u, in .. ,

' ft.»ir rtg'a a »»,». had never un
be .. ".'ard -1 ... ....

»'«* 'e-xj n, *,.,mm*i
'' ' " " * ' .' W.'l TO, W lid

..I'" f* -.atire -^roreed
I ". sr.. ab. - r- - . S ta'. t> u, Ue a ,t »r
,t..rn«.J ud -p»,,e f-,.: , ,,r wbirhwe

ha<» .#>> w n - -".i riea. «*>'..» .-e batea-.tooly
*" r ",**V 1 '".* . a er
* '* '. " 1 * . >«l«u n.i an.;

'.I ,ai 4 aita »i,ua4a>fa a .d .a.n«aa j
» «.<jc« t 'be »ti| "m* tv,«r 'nr. ,.i « a paa*»ge an per

v> ' ,rrr»"-r« t«. v. « n*« a .<» 'raoecetba «
Tha« rapawt q».^e. f,m the deals, aad c nUtiuev .
!. is alt ad by a» ae- ca «. t* prrailbitton ibi. anytiiiag

ab^h ea.'aS » a t I t«i t. P>m*o* aiM ihai. b* »»u.r mieu'e the
a aae.fv be e«aa*r. <a«-.t e deetn^ iv. u, Ln.oai, .Ve Vader

ia- »t *. ».> -t »au an e u, tb ¦¦writ
t. « rf re*.*. «* r-aaniab aiy evrUMM | 'opartT tor life
. uppnrt rf a»4 tbai asr|»rtl>' ia at S aula dlfflra
a decree ' '. "at raasai daravsrlaa In t#
gee* ekam-sw larraek at .reut.- rao f ia.t h penneiM
en :i.i#»it.ai.i part la the a* n.a ~>t,nai>j. UaMe,

o* she ma* at-lgMaiaee mod.ni nmeai
1* * !". 'at^ I %i« */' 4 yft n a Vf'tl tus

WMUiUfib, r <» r, J,»a
ti »m . rf re ft' a<*e»» aad "»a lhe pr«n»a« e* m it, a>» he Its
.<ua >f b» bfldi e»e ee» a« t» tai atar ¦/ gower whteb la the

<¦« ,a» et verj eg rrna of aaot*. a < too ia
4ilr,s»»ayiht»e**rejp». ad a'k> ffc K f-.e< to the ma

'1Mb r iVAt ft# * fa* U)# n' I
¦ F< ead peeewpw 'he 'rv .. « M«e warn ieit li>e atfa»

l'» WI+4. IS" thai waler . Ha # , aaia/«| mm pra-
per dnnh teas It meg aah aeaai peuf riet» Ss or«e4 Jial

aa we, aaJ ,rv\>vM it gradi a« 4 » (Mri< :rou

ike Held. w»l *« > ** **,!; "Jitaken trow tk* »tMr, roo>.a*tb** ac*««g «»*¦**
lata M ik.y we pteofced frro. um leee tr Mwfc- ."J*.?i lefee eeeeeey. ibtiw ittaga wwh tew
J. rro » ohm -art «fpr«i*ra«M brfote ItitM
u- lood. Fro® fcr taflU AM «rt» P"** ^,l~1t rtiMkWi trull. It kae t«M it* taam w 1*» "^.T.J a ble»«un» ha Tfc» l)trtae mediate wa* .*t»" Vw«»» o( ibj fcrow *«Jt Jum aM br»»d. unttl
thou rtiurn uato the rrt»ind " rws tbmx u*a* *>f
wart, labor haa b««> ta« prime law tt ¦»« . etewew. "JowelV very ai.taai S and «wyi¦...¦**£b*a;.h to the mw>M»i »ctwe aad labacl m wiurf ifc*
air. IMnkM imra aaiura wtoab d<« a*'ladtor ».
aw. What k«M. what ruajwty. what T°
tm anil la iherewto h U igt <am«4 by lab*, fcT *®'rt. b,3toll Kir*. *n<l oarih. and air. aad water, ar» e*«eo«* <*
work. lM««d. Itw * aocbui# Idla la thla a*iv*r*al w«*>-
house, but ike ftaad r« pool and tha tofontoiU. coplaadlair.
My tbe appUoaUoo * labor, to the different nofta. »f

he« u im toientten ol the bupretae tawgleer ot Ae l'alw«j*o
prohibit Um ir use. *. have a Ha* to infer tkat

jrus-1® sssa sts
a «s,j^m^w5»SSjsSS£££!£"Kk *.TalXW< of'ae "2^;°^;Modern perfectibility l« niore dwrtrninatlnf ; and we cannot
hnt recard It as liiue le*« than Impliu*. by LafMtattra enactmiVrS^roaoii' e ifc-vt a nul~n-<. wa.oh toe Incarnate doo
of Imtty. In tie .olennn and F"llr*°j"departure trom tko eo:ne ut kaa labor aad hi*
chawed bla cladple* 10 revere aa the symbol of hm blood, andfoXhbS baa already give, toe

a bever»8»*, bj the him miracle h'i perforated at IM rame<i
n ania*u»«PT* r at I'ana In Uallllee.

.

Yoor Oufluntttc* are further ot tne oplo.on tka~ a law daiifMd
lc prohibit u>e oal.: and i»»a of Intollcatlnj!latld to acirava'a the evil It »«ek* to euro; and that the pnwUS? opShrn of »uch a \*m^tlnuarlY " It liauguralM a nul»anee la the aaerBd
clrc'e of home, and daclarea Ike flra^dde to ba the oato
place where drunkrnnee* eao ha pp^etwdwWb
While man ponsenuM the knowled*" of ihe t. a
ol txhi'> 'atlnB drink* , pieana will be foun<l at «o<ne rate &
procuxelhtni. Prohlbitton can only ^ch open ytoiatlonaorSit wi It can In no wire affect tLe will, wUl"h alona control*
Ffci-et arts, tad the attempt to arrmt Iha evd of Iniemt.-araaca
by thft public aim, like aft imiliar auemuW re^ordod In bW
tory, wia enil In *<>"* thkn failure It ha« leen ">
ite lratltcauir of *ecret clubs ar.d anaocUuon*,
tie ijiirpocc cf evading It* opnrrwlve enacjnent#. rhe younglid linwarv are aeduced Into thaw my«'-ertjua mldiMKht
haunt b, whore drnnkeniieeg and debaachery
eulse. from the voluptuous and refined to the
and brutal. The ver v m) atery which surround* them rendtra
tbete nocturnal Bachanailan reveUtke moretwal la ther
iafclnaUon. From tbe aay when aln Ural enjfr*J.Ul® f*._nlorbldden pleaaure. bnve powesaed a d«nhieehar» to nen-
sua! man, and *arniagg, tmpurtunl lej and coercive uwa have
been ot small avail In preventing the lpdulgeTae ojand dangerous appetites. AnK»ng the "»,r»»,.0,w^2earlleSi ace., we find that Un akin to this n*va
bei'n ena^ed, In some caiea even aiora *»»"«««{Hut in ail tuch cafes Wftory inlormi na JuU u»e avti
has been Increased instead of lessened. Regarded at a
atd political evil,we shall find it every way opei' to
1 1 Is a tmliful toui-ct! of deceit, l>lt)g and penury , 5to lorswear tliemselves rather than submit ^ dL*r*c V;1punlahment for what has heretofore been rc<anWM ad juiv>-cent act. The whole Ti amework ot aoelety la shaten to lts det.
tre by the wTongn tbe law lnlllcts. A cplr.t ct jartlaoH warouse rl, and local feuda of the most vuidiotlve character are
ergridc'icd; pqlRhbors are di\lded in their privateaud aocta
reiallois, burlne-s ccmblrations are broken up, ar.d busmen-'
confidence and credit a-* destroyed: quarrei* ar« enkindled,.ometiBies Involving whole aelghborno>xU; and not tin!rei|uent

ly ending in riot and bloodshed. 9atieds which years wil. n>'*
ouencbgrow out of crUr'nal accusations and legai e«olonjge,and all because old righ's are dlai e^arded and old gu%raul»es
destroyed It appeals to the worst patulous of everv c.ass,

to persona! dlf 'lke. to overbc^'ed fa- atlch-m, to poUU'-alor ptir
tisan animosity, leviUng and urging all to the great mn xtroom

cf litlcallon, atd Involving peraotatind proper'. In one oom-
mon r uin. AU men have not 'he wisdom to re'rwn t rj>m vio
ier.ee; and It is fruitless to reason with th<*e who feel 'hatthej
a> e wronged, and are only dcferdlng their persons aud pro
peity against Injustice and oppression under the flulse ot leg*,
lorni^. It lays a heavy hind u^on Jie fanner, who te lands
will depieelste In vpnie; l* will deprive many mechanic* ol
tbe. means of earning their bread; It wl'l deprecate th« vatie
of real estate in cities; indeed, there li hardly aof Indunrv but that w\il In a greater or less degre* be allected
by it. It robB the treasury of a large amount ot revenus, b ..

cause It Is not tc e presumed ths. the owners ot surh propsr y
will submit to the imposition of a tax upon a oommoaftv whioh
tbe law of tbe slate declare to be no property, aud ebai-acterlze
it a« a nuWnce. And yet means will be fcund lor lis disposalevasions of every kuid will be practlsod. and
eonveved over the State, in spite tf lunatic zeal or otll lal
watchfulness. This Is Up history In ether State \ whe-e a-iempts
have bren made lo enforco It, and it Is .air to presume the re
^ults w'll be no better here. As miuers now stand in oar
owe Staw, inie&Teranoerever bad atreer range.
Your etmmlt!c<! are further ol the opinion Uut lnteta^e-

rsiii e can neve.r be eradicated by proLibitory .av, s, because
thev ore a' war with sound and prudent legislauon. rather eal-

ei 'a'ed to provoke resUsance than to Re^'lr®. obe"'e.?c,i^1 ,jftoe part ol wisdom In legMator* to guide the public will, In-
ftead of laboring to coerce it.

, ...

Yoor committee do not deem It pertintnt at this ttoe
to consider the consti uUenallty of the law. Tne fact
aicpe that grave doubts on that subject have be .n

eiiucsifld by eminent jurists, and contradictory decisions
matfe bv eour's, Is sufficient argument airainst tne propriety orsatety of atteuiptlng 10 enioict It, and affjid* jonr comn^ueea sorfclepl warrant 'o recommend IM repeal, ard to oner a
substitute which. In theii juJgrcent, will not be subject to ice
(¦¦ame doubts ar d objections. ..The report coucludea by declaring tba. the cDicmit .ee

dtplore Mtartestlv ae tan the strongest r.dvoeatea 01
pichibition. the evils ot iL>ioi<«rsnce, and tba1. they be¬
lieve the prcp<iefd measure will more elfectnally aup-
press it th»n will the law they seek to repeal.

axothzr oty tahi; in nsw tork.
Mr. Mhux's cul for a paik in the Nineteenth ward,

provide » a« foliowHi.
Sfction 1. Tb'i Supreme Court to appoint five conrnUseionera

who stall est mate &e damap.s to owners of all the property
vina between the Third avepue and bast rive- and tlxty-
.ij:h aid ? event v fifth struts, to be takf r tor the purpose ot a
rublio park, ai d report the same to the Supreme Co irt, wht.se
oi.tirmatioc tball render the aaid erunaie binding on alt

P<R«c B'i. All leases eilatlr.p al the fme iho said property Is
taken by tbe citv abal' cease and determ»ne tlieret.pOB.
Sec 3. I'roviues that the estimate of the oommihsioners «n t.l

I e deposited at Ifaat thirty days before it Is presented to the
hupreme Coun, In the Street Commissioner a _oMice, and nouce
ot such deposit «nd of the time of application to the Court sh^lbe published in two aaUy papcm in New York, so hat parties
tr ey examine the same and apply for any a.teratlon In tie es

4*Pr?*"dMiSat tbemoney shall be paid hy the city to

LhdVp£Edfb
s uc in cape ibe Fsxne be not paid, aa for a money debt.

tec. 6. Tbe Supreme Court to flJI all vacancies in the lOIB-

n,Rec°,0. Any three o: tbe oommiKianera can act tor the en-

uf?ec.^Give i the oommiasionersU a day for tftua! ecrvlf'e
and all cecewaiy ex.'eiaes, tbe tame to be taxed byjne t ouri^Bee 8. Provides lor the creation ot a public «toc*, a.o per
oent interest, receei mble by payment or tan tho^a^dannually, to pa> for the property as taken, iflion, after deducting any premiums realized by tne awe ai

sut 9?Tbe number and amount of shares in said bux k. to be
d^teibM by the Major and CommOL Council; and vhe bame
to be told at public auction, ai not lens ih*n par va ue.
tec. 10. Tbe money so raised to be applied to no other pur

po»e than fbe pwtihftflt of faid property.
Sec. 11. Provides fcr the raising, by tax, the annua, interest

tccrulnff nn taid stock, and 110,0U& to be applied in tht reduc

UCbec.( lV^ests 'Slecarrylng out and management of thepark
ina beard ol' #ve cominlaalonera, to be nominated by the Mayor
to the Beard of Aldermen, by the lat of December nei..Sec. 1?. Such eoramlshloners to receive no compensation, 10
be Interested in no aontract on the work, and to fimlah slate
menta on oath of all expetditures.
Sec 14. For the purpose ol enclosing the land, a aim not

exceeding 160,Cf0 Is to be raised by ta* and for thepuroo«*of
iavinc out and BMUntafcilDg tLe park, a fuTilie)! sjiii o. %lo,UU0
snnuaJiy is to ic rsiscd in like nukniaer.

riWliBROKUIG IA* >EW YOF.K TO BE ABOLISHED.
Mr. llWLV'i bnl, " Tc- abolish pawnbroker* in the 01.y

of .New York," as the titl* reads, provides as follows:.
Section 1. It shall be unlawiu) to loan money on deposit ol

| any goods or personal property within the city, and abollaoe*
A
Sec .'V."Vt^ai 1 be tmlawfu! to purchase by bill 01" sale any

personal property, to be redeemed within a given porttyc*, at
a ereater interest than 7 per cent,
Sec 3. Make" violations o! the a'jova sertions a misdemeanor,

putlthable by fine of not less th*n *W* cor more Oiau
one halt to go U< the Int'ormer -or Impriaonment tor not mora

^ec.8 itepesla alUctsimonslatent with the above.
iKBtiuifd op pnorsnrr amendment bill.

Mr. Brook h' bill to amend the acta in ¦ elation to icsu-
ranees on pie peity In t-hia e'tatc. made bv Individuals, or
associations incorporated ct arth-jnzed by the law* or
o'her S«*te«, ctmpels all t "Ji ' " '« or companies di-
insr business ia New YoTk ^n-i ivu ing property in this
Sta e. to pay tie 42 i» y<--a *o 'ho Mte Ivp o laent on
everv $10(1 of preiu.nn- issutid ty tbeio, mil o -ilgas
them, for that purpose, w> make wiLual r%r t ol » r°
liciei istueti by tiem on proper y -n thlf st» e.

CXJMIKNSATION TO '1TV ASSKHORS.
Mr. Srr'.-oai's bill relative to assessments in the St.eit

I'eriartmwit provider as fillows:.
Section 1. Trie Asse-sors In said Department sha.. nereaner

receive, In place of aJ fees now received, a compensation not
to exceea the si. in of one per oent on of money.
collected tor sssesemeni* mude by th«a and oonflrmi 4 by te
Common tViUBCll. to o» divided euually be.ween them, buch
rompen ation tote lived by the Ootrtnon ''Ou^i'-hec. 2- eoropels th.- Aesessors to make vnrit^n and rtetaned
suumente <iu»r rly, of all a.;,essmentfc made by the., wV
the name of each person included In each assesament list, and
the smountH assessed on eaeh; which itntement iaw be hied

I ^f-ec.'^It.-pi als act ol June 30, 1«>3, relative to Aasessoc's
cotapensati

H,inriTAi. in .n*ew york.
Mr Brc'Kh' bill to increase tbe number of trustees or

directors of the Jews' Hospital, m New York, raues tht
number from niae tc. twelve, and provide* that 'be ald.-
tiop.l directors sbal be elected at the ne*' eleo ion, and
b( la ofice one, tw^and tbrae years respectively, so that
tb> .i®mber hereafter annually to be chosen sh*u be tour.

rirspowBEB on riMr.nT.
Mr BXcoks' blli V> amend the act in relation to the

keeping tt' gunpowder, Ac., in the city of New York, pro^rices teal the penaHiei or provisions of th* a«t shaU not
ex.»n<l tc vessels recelTing gnnpowoer on freight under
the provision* of tbe third section of the act, pruridei
mi -b res-el does not remain a any rharf of tho oily, or
within SCO yaida thereof, after suncet of the day it is
placed on beard.

HAXKS or DEPOK1T /Ml KAVIVGS BANKS.
'

Mr giTNOR'B bill to restrain ban^s. banking institn-
tlors an 1 iBdiriiual Unker* from assuming the title or

.arii rs banks or receiving dep 'site as such, impose* a
Ana .f oca tuDdred dollars for each day sneh banks ahail
riolate the law, one half to go to the informer and one
bali o tnecouii'y poof". But the bill d es uot prou'hit
sncb banks from reoelring de^-JU ot sums of $500 or

upward*, and paying interest thereon.

Superior Covt-Otntiti rerm.
X>jtru 1.. Frederic W. G«i"Hetihainpr, Ao. Charle*

<itj' .Motion der.le 1 with $7 co«t«, to be ofl*et eg»ln<t
.ni cr>«t« which (Jeimenbalner 1< entitled to r+z«i '« from
plaintiff.
Iswii J. Leonorl ?». Samuel C Ri#h<vp..Judgment for

plaintiff on tke rerdiet, with com*.
.leiree H. Beradiet t*. 1'hilebert Coffee et. iL-1i«

ttial granted »* to Young*, and exeeutrix of l,*rerty.
Wtuiam Neinon »*. Auguf. Belsont..Order of rw'e-

r# nee to rMcjwt, ft#

VcfiTKVcnn FrRK in Fulton ConirrT, Illinois
(if i Hrnmna *»» Kim Taoau.vn Pollam' W*irni or

i hrvr<* Iwhotf.d.. The Canton Jbgiitcr, of the 21«t,
l iblucd in Kulten canty, Illinois, »ay§ .' Jnut u we

were k< frg to prene we learn that two warehouse and a

dwelrtng hou»e, at Oppera* Creek, were ecnenmedby fire
»n 1u»»<'»y afternoon One of the wareboueei belonging
to h«ith in which the Are originated, wax liter¬
ally er»it.sn»d with grain, pork whjxkey, Ac., belonging

;r irerchant« end faiwier* of ?bin place and vicinity. Two
.rtker w»'»h o»e« were <nly *a»ed by -.be greatest exer-
ti n» *e hel'evn '.here wai no in*:.rai»ce on anr of the
p-i.j«r*T " T e H.vxnrr the I** L« e»".l*x»ted »tone
b aadrt J w-d fifty '.hennaed Collars.

HEWS FROM TIE N1TIMAL CAPITAL
Our Wuklngton OorwfpondMiM.

Washington, March 1, 1866
Prt*t*cu of War. What Marcy Think* About it. " Vamp*

t,m>i f'oeUion.The DifficuUiet at the Different Navy
)'urd>.TV B\U to Apprentice Seamen. Gen. Sam Houi-
Um Coming Out at an Independent Candidal* for the.
Prrtidsncy Got. Bioler in the Senate upon the Naral
l,oanl.IV Efficiency of the Otficers Oomixmmj the Boarl
.Cat' of the Son Jacinto.A Government Agent S> nl to
yiemtr^fua, dc.t 4k.
The telegraphic dispatch of th« 27th alt., reporting

tke immediate dismissal of Mr. Crampton, a* als« the
published rUUment of Mr. Cuahing's )eorrespondenc«
with Mr. Outtlng, In tie settlement of our difficulties with
England, appear to have no foundation In truth. It Is,
however, an I'moit even certainty that should the now

expected' arrival from England bring no order* for Mr.

Crampton'. recall, that this gentleman will be presented
with bke pee.ports, and permission given him to retire.
I'ntil then Mr. Crampton will continue to act ¦¦ Minister
of Great Britain. The baling In the Senate is dseidedly
.gal»rt glrlng any farther time, an 1 l» In favor
mediate action, eren though war should follow the Minis¬
ter's dismissal. Gen. Cass does not fall, when approach^
upon this subject, to urge the adoption ot thin policy, and
It is very probable that the report which you published
relative to Mr. Crampton '¦ dismissal grew out of the

strong language wLich waa u»ed by the General on Mon¬

day, while discussing Mr. Mason's resolution. I think It
la to be regretted, on more than one account, that a

large portlen of the preen, upon the mere preemption of
unofficial letUre, or rt ports, trom thie city, ahauld hive
spread over the country the intellicence that peace was

certain, and that our affairs with EngUnd were on the

point of amicable settlement. The Secretary of State has
been pressed with Inquiries upon this subject, towards
which he, of oourse, has had to remain silent, or to give
tuch answers, when personally appllel to, as were in no¬

wise satisfactory. Whilst Mr. Marcy's policy does not
favor false reports, your correspondent must be excused
or repeating a lew words of conversation with that
gentleman yetterday, In which be said, " that too

gnat a rwllance on the preservation of pease, under
existing citcudstacess, it dll not become him to reaom-
tnsud >' You can draw what inference you plnaae froai
there remarks, but I have thought them of importance
sufficient to send vou. It Is somewhat struoge, that it
«' m ac* is so evident, that every act of our Washington
government tinoe our Ust European arilvUs has «aib
ited so strong a war tendency. In 'he
House the tuunrtlngs of war are dally e?ho«d, and the or¬

gan of the administration, in its cautious editorials, shows
t/M) p'alnly that the rumors of 41 friendly set '.lemon t,
4c. are not entertained to atiy extent 'oy either the gov-
ei count or tie Committees on Foreign Relations, In Con-
ure.-s. You are not to rwogniie, by anything here set
oftwn that war Is a probable event, and believed in by«E MTCtM ML but I can as weU state a truth now as
at a lat«r p.'ilod. and in doing it I would call your atten¬
tion to the very sigi.iticant fact, tha' in all IkH h*s been
kaid by Mr.MM and Gen. Cais ia the Senate, the

" mace" rumor finds neither support or confirmationI I wns informed, in 'he Navy Depar ment, to-day. tuat1 the different Navy Yard* of the c untry have given to
I Seciotsry Dobbin no in->nniderable trouble. The *eiec

tlon of the master mechanics of thete yards, under the pre-I sectacmiclstratlor, have been generally unfortunate, ana
manv ca-fB ot ncglect and peculation havu aeen brougnt
to light The mai ter boatbul'.der, plumber, and o her
officers at Brooklyn are removed, and toe city U fuiiolI patriotic citizens to fill their places. The Secretary has
concluded to devolve the duties of these masters uponI the fcicinan. except in the ra-e of the master plumper,I who msy, peihaps, be reinstated.

I The GiiciriUte on Commerce have now under consider-I a tii n a bill to nroroote the Increase of American teimen.
1 Ihih bill i« s matter of parucular interest to a commer¬

cial city lite New York, whose merchants have long suf-
I fered both in reputation and property, from the cliarai-1 ter and in. OUiency of tfce crews oy whom their »1 have b.;en navigated. The bill provides th-.t vexsels

I hba'l take apprentices according to their tonnage. My
exis'irglaws, twa-thirda of the crew of tve^ Amencanvessel mutt be citu^na of the United Sta'.ee ; but in pointI of fact, tfce ratio b about two American in .?eryI hxitdied beamon ©mplo> «d ; and all par its concerood| as the violation of the law, finding it impossible
t© ccmply with it. If the plan now before the committeeI bet-dopud by Ctrgfess, we would soon have an in.eli.-
(t*nt rice of sailors, and it wov.ld no locger be ccnsileredI a* a degradation, even on the pert of those in the hum-I blest, c: edition, that "ttetr son has grne to sea. M ich
credit is due to J. W. Goin. i>q, of New York, for his

I D*!«tii'ir>pr pcrpevermce here ana alMwn«re in bnngiDgI this rubjoct to the attention of the public, and awakeningI on its behalf an interest which will not be suffered againI to slumber. This bill will shortly be reported by the
I Ccrrc ittee n C mmerce to the Bouse.I In the way of legislation, j'ist now, there is nothingI really impoi tant in «i her House. A>1 tha members ofI Core if ps aie too much Interested in I'tesident making toI tbiik < f hot thing else. "Who will be the next Presi¬

dent';' is the topis in the ball room and at the dinner
I table, in dcors and out of doors, and the eandi. aes areI as imm-ror.n as flies round a -ar»s« in the heat of sum-

1 mer. 1 beard to cay that General Sam Houston 1bI nrw serioiuly debating with himself whether
I he sholl not run as a siump candidate. Hons-I on and t-cvard has been namei ; but some say that

-CTtard would not stand for the Vice Presidency, or playI . econd fiddle U< 9am Houston. Tbc right-hard man ot
I Gtrera'. Houston, wh" *ent from here to engineer niirI through ite convention at Philadelphia, and who cameI home with tie report that the convention at Philadel-I phia bad be« n fold for money, says that he knows It to
I be General Houston's intention to run, with a nomina-

I tion or without a nomination. The old h«ro of N*nI Jacinto is very much disappointed and broken up be-
I caese r f his t*ing checkmated at Philadelphia.

In the Sen* e, to day, Senator Bigler male a longI speech sgain»t 1hi "inquisitorial commit oe of fifteen,I who have sat In judgment upon the veterans of th>I navy Ih.s \tas Governor Bigler's first speech of Im-I portance in ihe Senate, and his maiden effort, as it wasI regarded, was listened to with much attention by bithI Senatois and »peotator». A great many of the old oui-
1 eers of the navy who have been dccapltated by this coin-I mittee are la tlie city, seeking from Congress relief lorI the wronp which has been done them.

This la the question cf the day. Its member* have
been laue'ed by Mr. Secretary fobbin for their highI characters and efficiency. Mr. Dobbin, in his letter to
the Board said "eflicisoey." " efficiency," that is what

Is wanted ' Inefficiency" " inefficiency," that is what Is toI be rejected, &c.
.u .Now I do net propose to write or ask you to pubHah aI hcn-ily on efficiency, bat enclosed you have and I hopeI will publish in ertetuo for the Information of ths NavyI and the country, Senate document No. 29, Thirty fourthI Ceng, ess, first session (the present session^ being a reportI of the Hod. the Secretary ol the Navy to the Semite, and

I printed for the information of that body..I Rrtrrrl of the Sirretary </ the Nary, in fompHanr**Uha re»oI uition ofthe Seriate oj tie 21* infant, eallingfor eoptet o/ ««.I nwndenee icilh Captain Boarnwn. relative Ui the ,rum-*ton ofI th~ U. S. nUomer San J-ucnta. FJruary 21, 1B6C. -Rivl, orI Jrnd to lie cm the taUe, and ht minted
Navt Depahtkiwt. Feb. 22, 1SS6.I Sir In compliance with a resolution of the Senate, of tneI United 6U'ea, passed on the 21st lnatant, calhig for all thiI -orrespondenre to ai d trom Captain Ohar,e« Boarm-in, receotI ly eoKmsndtog the navy yard at New York, touching the inI n'eeton of the sieam frigate San Jacinto, at New York, on herI late return from the Weal Indies, via Key West, and an 7 eoraI mimical ion the department may have made to Gomm-xu reI Hc«-ku;ev or Captain SUIbling, of the navy) who commandedI on bourd ttat ship), on the same subject," I have the honor to1 concir.ur'cate the aooompanymg pipers. 1 have tan Honor

J to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.^ pOBBi_yI Hon. J. D. Bhioht, President ot the Senate.
Navt Yard, Niw York, June ft. 1K65.

Ptr.Under tie circular of M*j, 1849. the United Mates
»i>j Bier Fan Jacinto, Cap*. O. K. Btilbllug. commuder, re-
11 Uv arrived at this pon. ban been Inspected and exammad

M (i I have tfie honor to report that the «hjp wu found In a
c'eai. hi d healthy condition.
Te crew were exercised at quartern, and the usual evolu-

tk t were (rone through with. The result of the examination
y t 9 not ho F&tialaatory at desired as will more fully appear by

the accompanying report from t>e officer* who made it. I am,
Mir, very respectfully, vour obedient ten ant,

CHARLKS HOARMaN. Commandant.
Bon. J. C. Dobbik. Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of an Inspection of the United States steam frigate Ban
Jacinto, Captain 0. K. Birlbllrg commanding, made by Com
irander W. L Hudson, senior officer present, this 19th day of
June, IMS, at the navy yard. New York.
AimHnier.t.Two .4 pounder pivot guna, and eight 8 l«"h

guna r-i'ti.'i cwL. truck carrlagea.
). Date of last Inspection: Sever Inspected
2. liate of target practice since last Inspection, May 10.
3. 1 ime of healing to quarters, U:S9 A. II.
4. Time that the divisions reported ready for action.11:47

broudHlde guns: 11:52 bowsprit; 12:10 P. M. stern pivot.
5. Whether all the divisions were found to be properly pre

rarsd: Tbey were not.
6. If any of the preparations are defective, and In what parti¬

culars: No wads, and no spate shot or shells, were paaaed up;
slings srd preventers not up.

7. Whether the men arc well trained In the exercise of their
guns, and etpeclaily In pointing them: They were not well
trained.

8. Whether the men are well trained In securing masts and
spars In ruse of .oes or Injury to shrouds and stays; They were
not

9. Whether the men are well trained In passing powdermm
the magazine, and Uher.ce, to the guns: They are

10. Whether there was any target firing during the In¬
spection; If there was, make a special report ot It: Tbere wm
none.

11 Whether the men are well trained in Rmall arms exer¬
cise, snd in tiring: The; are not.

12. Whether the boarders, or oJiera, are trained In single
stick or broad sword exorcise: Very few at single itlck, none
at broad sword

13. The condition r.f boat* wben armed for service The
boats were never fitted tor armaroa^)*

14. Whether the Njats' crews are expert In the management
of the boat and held gnns, aid in embarking and debarking,
4c Were no', fried for want of arrangements.

It. Tltre required to shift a can-lag.- on deck. Ten m'nutee.
16. 1 lme required to shut a hree< hlng. Twenty seconds.
17. lime required to thlit a gun from one side to the other, for

firing Twelve tnlnufta.
18. Whether the arrangements for boat ding and repelling

borders are good, or otherwli* Are not good.
1<( V be'her the arrangements for extinguishing flres are

grid tiord, but the hose are short; they do not reaoh from
one end ot the ablp to the other.
20 The general c<»dltl"n of (he vesael, armament and crew,

for efficient tervloe In action The general condition of vessel
and armament Is fair; there sre, however, some defeats that
in.pair her efficiency In action. The powder for shot and
shell guns It paced from the magazine through the
raine scuttle, and convejed to the deck by the same
elevator; the (hell-room is too low for dryness; lockers for
soild and hollow shot are iltuated so that tuev are paawxl
through the same hatchway, and by the sane men.

It Is a very serious defect In the arrangement ot her battery,
there belt K <>" bulwarks to protect the grin* crews. In close
ac'lon, against fharp shooters, it In believed they could not
keep their qusriers ag» Inst ihe Improved anna; and the ham
mocks being stowed In temporary nettings, over the stem and
quarters, are great imonolmenta to clearing the stern pivot for

. cttrn On this occasion the time was thirty-one minutes
Wooden bulw arks, with low porta, would answer better we
think. .

Iter crew does net appear to hsve >>een suflincntly u-nlnej
at 'heir g'ms for efllciei t tervloe In action.
No-e The ship it in oean and healthy condition, and per-

lmr« rcme ailowanca shouid be made in the above report in
totrftquecee o! Ihe time and ciicuroatanoos under which the

inspection waa mule. The commanding uffletr had been dlj/
rected to land all the stores, uoreuve the running rigging Ac.,''
preparatory to the Immediate trauafer of the crew to NorfoJt.
taoat of which was executed when the underaicned received
their orders to proceed to the Inspection of the ship, as per the 1
above report Very respeaU nily, your obedient.«ernni

W. L HUDSON, ("irr.nmoder.
II. H. BELL, Commander.
P. PRAVION, Lieutenant.

lion. J. C. Dobbin, Secretary ol the Navy, Washington.
Forwarded by Ceas. Boabmax, ( ommandant.

Navt Dei aktment, June 'ti, 1S5B.
.Sib- Enclosed with this you will find a copy of the le'ter ad-

dressed to the department by the Commandant ot the New
York Navy Yard dated the 2lst instant, rel'ittng to the examl
nation and ltSDeetioD |of the steam frigate San Jacinto, to-
aether with a copy of the report of Inspection. Very reipect-
fully. your obedient servant, J. C. DOBlflf.
Captain C K. I-hhbum., late in command o> the Catted

States ateam ft Igrtfoftan Jacinto, Washington, D. O.
Washington City, June 28, 1865.

Sir. I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the &M tnst, enclosing the report of the Inspecting
officers upon the condition ot t'.e Han Jacinto. I cauoct re¬
train trom expressing my deep -egret and mortification that
such a report should have be*u made to the department.

In justice to uivself and those I have lately had tne honor to
command, (though the responsibility is my own.) I beg leave
to ««n four a tentioB to one or two tacts, which, if rightly con¬
sidered will, I hope, tend to relieve me from the censure of
the Inspecting offirers. and alter the tmprewion which may
have been formed from it, Injurious to my professional reputa¬
tion. *

It is within the recollection of the department that the Ban
Jacinto wa» exactly two uumtlis absent trom the United States
upon her late cruise. Just betore billing from Philadelphia
more than fifty men were to the crew, to replace those
who bad been i>eut to the hospital, discharged by order of the
Beo-etary of the Nuvj, aud deserted. This change ot more
than ore fourth of the working men of the crew requireJ an al¬
most entire change of the stations of the men at quarters and
other station? consequently the drill and exercise of the crew
bad to be commenced anew When it i« considered thatbut two
months bad elapsed from this time until the inspection of the »
crew at>d ship nt >ew York, to apply the Mune rule, or to ex
pect the same expertuesa under such circumstances, as wou'd
be expected trom a crew retuialng from a three yea'slcruise,

I do not think fair or just; the fact doe* not appear to have
been noticed by the Inspecting oflletrs. In these two months
there had been one thorough practice at target with the great
guns, as to there not having bean ar.y target practice with
Use small arms, 1 did not conr'der it proper to oommence target
practice until the men were more thoroughly drilled.
The boat** were not fitted, as the inspectors slate, for mount

ing and landing the iioat guns; they hod, hjwever. been used
in the boats, as the reports at the i.ffloe of Ordnauce and Hy¬
drography will show. Ihe fact vbat the landing of the stores
of the ship liad commenced liefore the Inspection, will, to a
great extent, account for any deik-ieticies at the guns of grum¬
mets, wads slio's, Ac. And the (Mssatlstactloa of the crew at
the prospect oibting transferred to another vessel, under new
officers, and all its atiendsnt evils, prevented that alacrity and
zeal usually exhibited bj a ere v about to be discharged. I am,
sir very respectfu'iv, your obedient servant,

C. K. STKIBLItsG. Captain United states Navy.
Hon. J. C. Dobbin, Sec.-e'ary of tne Navy, Washington.

Navy Department, July 5. 1H55.
Sin.I liave received your letter ot the 28th ultimo, in reply

to one trr.m this department, addressed to you on the 21st
ultimo, enclosirg a copy or the report of tne oJlcers at New
York appointed to lnspcct the steam frigate Ban Jacinto, re¬
cently arrived at that port and under j our command.

I deemed It my duty to call your attention to the report,
and am grstilioc that my expectations have been realized lu
receiving a satlclactor] exolanatlon. Very respect'uily, your
obedifnt servant, J. u. DOBBIN.
Captain C. K. Striku.no, United States Navy, Washington,

D. 0.
Of this document I have only to remark that Mr. Dob¬

bin put into the Navy Board Captains (otherwise com¬
modores) McCauley and Stirling; that these officers left
the United .States zte*nie>' (screw) San Jacinto to take
their seats in the Naval Retiring Board to sit in judg¬
ment on their brother capth'ns' aud other officers, ef¬
ficiency; that, while so sitting as members ol° that
Board with ,

the knowledge taat they hid jast left
an inefficient fh!p *hey received the copy of the repo-t
of the inspect icg officers of that ship aud tae Asaretary's
letter of June 2t:d; that the Secretary of th'i Navr knew
that that report certified to a state of iisctjiilns ami in¬
efficiency of the frigate Sin Jacinto, for wrucl Coinmo-
dore MeCauley ani Captain StribliDg wei* responsible,
which, I undertake to say, was never fv an>! bat in *n)f
ship which had b«cn one week in ciui ni->slou Aaa ynt.
although Mr. Secretary Dobbin kauw tout the 34a Ja¬
cinto had be an commanded by CapWfa .it'lfcllnjc trom the
aptirg cf 1854 to June, 18Sfi, for nnut.y en*1 year, If
not quite, having been fitted oat to gi to the
Baltic to overlook American interests in the
presence of the English. i%rol trench tie ts,
that she hid visited England twice, ft-ioc, Spain
and the West Indies each on:e under thrf auna cap¬
tain, most ot the same officers an i nearly the rtaa crew:
yet Mr. Secretary Dobbin allows Calitala Striiiog, in his
excuse for the inefficiency of lh.<t ehi/i ia her lighting
department, to say, that "h i.s within the re collection of
the Department th*t thb t-»r Jacinto wa.i exvjtly two
months absent irom the United ;3 atea u;>on her late
cruise," &c., kc.
Now, nhy wa.'t that ship furn shed with extra men, a

full Compliment of officers hl<1 a, .its* propeller, for which
she was recalled from Europe, -na wtiich was all ready to
ship tha duy she reached x'h.iaielptiia? And why was she
seat to Cuba, but to protest ths intercuts oi tae United
States from attacks by Siu.nish men-of-war? Yet, al¬
though the steamed the entire distance from Philadel¬
phia to Havana, Havana to Key West, Key West to
Havana and back, and Key West to New York, and h%d
bten "just two months" in perforating this won¬
derful cruise against the filibusters and Spa¬
niards ; yet, though her crew had nothing to do
on her decks but to wash them, and gaze It to the
tireroom, where the stokers and engineers propelled the
ship by the aid of hdr engines. Capt. Stribltng could not
find time, and McAuley had not the energy, to make him
exerciae the c/ew at the guns and small arm*; an 1 the
Inspectors etate that it took thirty-one minutes to get
the stern pivot gun ready for action.that "her ere v does
not appear to htwo been tuffie.itntJy trained at their guns
for efficient servlcc in action."
The tact is these "efficient captains" had been already

selec'ed by Mr. Dobbiu (or his Navy B ard, and their
wbole time, during this ciurs" of two months, was epeut
in making a "careful exumiratiou of the Navy Regiuter"
and preparing to heist themselves into the places of their
seniors, and assesUnatiiig theii juniors.
Mem..The San Jacinto sailoel from Philadelphia Aug.

12, 1854, for the Baltic, pat into Boston in distress Aug.
19, arrived in the Baltic Sept. 3, and came home in De¬
cember; was sent to Havana, aud arrived March 4, 1855,
remaining til! May. On the Baltic trip, commanded by
C. K. Stiibliog, took Captain McCauley to Havana..
Ed. Hkbald.
The administrotion has at length hit upon a plan for

getting over their difficulty with General Walker or the
government of Nicaragua. The pian proposed mast have
come from Mr. Marcy, fcr none but a Solon coold have
eonci Ivec it. It amounts to this:.A sort of spy nponthe Nicaragua government bas been sent there, with in-
sti uctlous to "nose around" and see how affairs are
going on, and tlisn report to the Cabinet at home. Mr.
J. M. Brodbesd, from Pennsylvania, a relative of Senator
Brodbead, from tl.lu Slate, was sent to Nicaragua about
two weeks ago, and he will report to Mr. Marey his views
in ngaid to the prospects of the Walker-Hlvas dy-
na.-ty, and then it will be .decided wh4ther Mr. French
can come in or not. K. G.

Meeting of the Chamber of Cammcrce.
1BK BARBOR ENCROACHMENT COMMISSIONERS.

A special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce «u
held at the Merchant*' Bunk Saturday, at one o'clock P.
M., Pelatiah Perit, Efq., In the ehalr.
After the meeting was organized, Mr. Perit announce*

that the object of the meeting vu to take «ome action
expressive of the lreling of the New Tork rorohante
with reference to the proposed abolition of the Harbor
Kneroacbment Commission. The woik had progressed
most satisfactorily so far, and the labor would be all lost
if the commission was broken up.Tiohb H. Grixvell offered the following preamble and
reiolutlonB, which, after a brief debate, were unanimous¬
ly adapted:. jf
IVhereas, repealed application* bars been made to tbe Le¬gislature at many »uoce»nlve sessions, by all classes of citizens

engaged la commerx in iho city (A Mew York, for the appoint¬ment of a commission to arrest the encroachments on tM har¬bor of New York, and whereas, the Legislature, in March last,in compliance with those repeated applications, phased a lawcreating a commlrslon for tne preservation of tb«> harbor, anddirected the members thereof 10 make surveys and take so'ind-lngs of tbe said harbor, to lay down lines, beyond which nostructures should be erected, and rspurt tbe same to the Lsgl*lature for adoption; devise plans foi lbs better aciornmedationotthetaertaslngonmmerreof the port, aad for other obieetaattesting the prosperli.v of Rew Ycri and Krooklyn, and theadjacent towns on the Nona and Knit river* a id the bay ofNew York; and whereas, the commlwon rocrna'ed has l>eendiligently engaged for teveral months in the dl«cti*rge of theduties oonfxleo to It, ard by Judiciou* arrangements with the.federal giverrment has accomplished, under the direction otthe officers of ike t oast Surrey, an amount of work ttnnrece-dentidly large for the period of ttine employe!, and of re¬markable accuracy; and where**, tbe labors of tbe commis¬
sion, though but partially romple'ea, have already been of
freat urecileeJ benefit to the commercial interests of the United
t»te«, a* well aa te the .State ot New York, by furnishing a

more accurate and minute chart of tbe harbor and Its approaebe s, bv tbe developemsnt of a dangerous ihoal, hitherto
unpertectl/ knewn, and by th* ascertainment of other faois,Important to the safe navigation of tbe harbor thcrefsra

resolved, as tbe sense of this luunher. That it is importantte the commercial Interest* of the Hut* of 5*w York that theHai tier CommbwKmer »hould l.e undisturbed by any legisla¬tive MiartoM-nts lending to Impair their powers or to restrictthem In tbe performance ot their duties within an assigned pe¬riod of lime.
Reselved, That for tbe above mentioned reasons this '"hamher earnestly remonslrsle sgalnst the passage of apro tositlon

now before tbe hoi orabie tbe AmcbII; lo terminate the Harbor Con misstoe .

Resolved. Ibat tbe following merchants be appointed a com-
mtttee to repair In a Ibanv, ai d <* mmunlcaie to <br mirnb-.r*of the Legislature the > lews of the merbatita of New York,in retard to tbe in | or'aiee of continuing the *atd cumtilmlm.xnd tbe dlraatrnu* eltocta of ibe ping" of a law which tbould*boli*b It.-.
Oeorge Ortswold, A H Nelleon, John Oreen,bos. Tllefton, Russell Klargea, O. W. Rlnat.
hoyal Phslpe, 1fco«. fcaiisrn. John I). .Innes,'amen Lee, A. A. Low, H. K. Roger',Wm, H. A spinwall, J. I*ePev»terOgdcn, M. H. Orlnnell,K D. Morgan. I (avid < >gdeu, K. R. Morgan, .

) eter Lortilard, P. J. Pent, John David Wolft", '
.'amen T. Freeborn,

Resolved, Thai a onpy o( these proceeding* be «enl to the
I retWent of the Senate and the epeak> r ot the Awnuii. and

' at tbev he re<,ue*t«d to pr»*eu'. Ibem to ibe raspe.ti«e bodies
over which the) preside.

Mr. Rarmtow wished to know If the proposition before
the legislature was to sn'irely destroy the e.xamUsioa.

Mr. Pnur assured him it wss.
Mr. On nut wished it aidsrstood that New York wonlA

pav for the commission rather than have it abo.ished.Mr. Miu# objected to this view of the ease.
Mr. A. B. Nmuon, President of the iv<ard <* I'nder-writer*, offered tbe following, which was adapted
Resolved, That Ibe thank* ot tbe ajerefcanu of Vew Yorkare berebr tendered to Prof. Bscbe Hm>ertnien<ient of theVnl'ed Htatea t oast hurve», to l»eu. ->as J. ToUcn OhtefEngineer ef Ihe Vnlied Hiatee and the nfflcer* of 'ha CoastPnrviy, and to (Vmn.ar.der 0 B l>avl«, ot the United MatesJiavy. for the vauaM» semes* tas» rendered to the HarborCommissioners, In tbe dlwhsrge of the duties assigned toU.em. services which It Is nnderatnod. have hem renderedgretnitoiislv, and orlv tor the pnhHe w i-ifare, ae Involved In Me

prenervatlon of tbe harbor ot New York.
The meetirg soon after alj'mruei. The eo»mlttee

ah. ve mcnUoned will meet at 1. M on VYeOne»l*y sen,
to proceed to Albasy to lobby against the abobtion of vae
commissi <n.

Fatal Occurrrnck.- Letter* were received In
Wnslingt n on Sunday, aim luncng tbe death ot Mr. Je-
*epn Aimstiong, a son ol the latefien. R-.tiert Arnntroof.
Ills death was occaaioried by a fall irnen bia hor«e near
Corpus Cntisti. Texas. He was a brother-in-law of ilea
l'»r»il«r F. imith, U. 8. A., tbeU wife* being »i*wrs


